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& Ottawa 1tîlwy C.om pany ; to iocor-
porate tlie Queciiston 1-1 cglîts Bridge
Comnpanyj respecting the Muntreai ani
Ottawa Railway Comnpany; respecting
&bc Canada and Mithigan Bridge and
Tunnel Company, rcspecting tie South-
western Railway Compatny aînd thec St.
Lawrence and A.dirondc.k R.ii1lway
Company; rcspecting thc W'rnipeg
Grent Notthcrn Comnpany ; to ince )orate
the South Shiore Suburban Râilway
Company; respecting the Montreal Island
l3elt Line Railway Company; respecting
the Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Raîilvay
Company; respecting tihe Theusand
lslandsRlailway Company; to incorporate
the Schomberg & Aurora Railway Coin-
pany; respecting the Pontiac Picific
Junction Railway Company; respecting
the MoIntreal Park ami Island Railway
Company; rcspecting <lie Kingston,
Smith's Falls and Ottawa Railwvay
Company; to incorporate the Huron and
Ottawa Railway Coînpany; to incorporate
the Edmonton District Railway Com-
pany; to incorporate the Montreal &
Province Line Railway Coriipany.

TORONTO, ONT.-J. N. Connelly wil
erect a residence on Janiieson avenue,
south of King streetl to cost $5,ooo.-It is
the intention of W. Luke to commence
the erection of four detached residences on
wvest sie of Maynard avenue, north of
King stieet.-Gordon & Hellivel, archi-
tects, 26 King street east, are receiving
tenders until noon to-day (Thursday>, for
erecting a dwvelling bouse at St. Cathar-
ines.-Charles A. Walton, architect, bas
prepared plans for an up-town botel. The
building wili be 7 stories, and is estimated
to cost $ioo,ooo, and $25,ooo addîtional
for fîîrnishings. A company is being
forn'ed to undertake the work. The
corner of College and Queen's Park
avenue is spoken of as the probable site.
-Tenders are învited by the Public
School 13oard untîl Friday next for %vin-
dow sbades, garden hose and fire ectin-
guisbers.-Tbe Canadian Pacific Railway
Co. are asking for tenders for removing
the building on York street formerly
known as the St. James hotel.-The City
Councîl bas given notice of its intention
to construct an aspbalt roadwvay on B3erke-
ley street, fromn Gerrard ho Carlton streets.,
at a cost of $5,63o.-A~ deputation from
tbis city has requestedl the Dominion
government to takc s*eps to develop tire
business in dressed meats between Canada
and Great Britain. The special object of
the cleputation "'as to sectîre the erection
of abattoirs in this city.-The Toronto
Ferry Co. pi opose adding a dining bail <o
thic botel aith<le island.-Petitions for
brick p.iteiiienc,, un Yorkville avenue and
on Yonge street,from Bloor to Davenport
road,,arc insufficiently signed, and an effort
lI be muade to secure the necessary

signatures. - Mmbers of the York Towvn-
sbî P Council last week inspectcd the
Rosedale bridge, owned by tbe Scottish
& Manitoba Loan Co., wîitb a viev to
strenUthening the structure sufficiently to
permît the runninj; of electric cars. The
cost af tlie work is placed at $2,70.-The
City Enj4ineer bas reported to the Prop-
erty Committee tbat the cust of paving
the covered squares on the east and west
s ides of the St. Lawrence market will be as
follows : For rock asphaît, $5,3o6; trini-
dad asPhair, $4,420; brick on concrete
foundation, $3,183. A macadam pave-
ment viIl bc cobsttucted on jarvis 'treet1
from King to Queen street.-Jas. A. Ellis,
arclîitect, is prcpariny plans for tlhe te-
construction of W. 0. Doran's residence
at Niagara Falls, Ont., which cvas de-
stroyed by fre a fev wveeks ago.-Tahe
Ontario geverniment "'iii construct a 12-
foot Vranolithic wvalk frotr <lie parliament
buildings îo the statue of Sir Jobn

* Macdonald. -Strickland & Synions, arzhi-
* tects,,are receiving tende 'rs for alterations

to. the National Club House on Bay
srtincluding the remodelling cf tbe

presurnt building anda bri4k Aaddiil in
rzar.--enry binlipstan, .11 lhiteit, ire
parin$ plans for an addition ta tesîden--e
at Grimsby fui Mrs. Miakcpeac.-Plans
of the new Methndist churcli to, bc
but at Grand Valley are on ýîctv aithei
office af Strickla-id & Symuns, ;n this city
It will be brizk, witlî stone founidation,
body jo x So, exclusive of choir, gallcry
and porches, sclioolrooîn belowv, besicles
several class roonis, staineci glass wiîn-
dows and slate roof.-A building permit
bas been granted to tlîe Land Security
CO. for a 4tb additional sîory ta wvarelîouse,
49 Front st. wv., cost $2,coo.

FIRES.
A storige building at l3lenlieim, Ont.,

owned by A. L. l3isnett, was burneci on
the 22nd inst.-Fire at Nova Scotia last
week destroyed two large sheds cri Tower
road belonging to tbe Exhibition Associa-
tion. Loss, $5,ooo; no insurance.-At
Stcuffv.lle, Ont., on the 24t1î inst., l'ire
dcstroyed D. A. Sypber's hotel anti
Thomas Hill's dwelling, also Robeit
Hili's slîop. The loss in each case i',
hcavy.-The planing mill at Listowel,
Ont., owned by Jacob Large, 'vas par-
tially rlestrnyed by fire on tlic 23rd inst.
Insurance, $:!,000, whlich wvill fully cover
the loss.-The brick residence of J. H.
Lyon, at Carberry, MaIn., bas been totally
consîimed by fire. Loss $6,coo; insur-
ance $3,coo.-Fire ah tbe Imperial Qil
WVorks, Petrolen, Ont., on the 2nid insi.,
destroyed two bleaciei's, twvo buildings
used for the manufa~cture of wvax, one
paraffine shed, one grease 'vorks building
and tvo large storage tanks. Loss $25,-
o00, covcred by insurance. - Fire at
Ainsworth, 1B. C., bas destroyed the
Windsor Hotel, the Ainsi'oruli Hotei, the
Vancouver Motel, the Club Saloon,
Gîegrich & Co.'s store, Ainswvorth Trading
Co.'s store and a number of residences.
The loss is estîniated at $5o,ooo.-
McConnell & Harding's store and stock
ah Country Harbor, N. S., bave. been
burned. Loss about $7,000; no insur-
ance.-The Tîîrtle breîvery in Dartmouth,
N. S., with large warehouses adjnining,
wvas completely destroyed by fire on
Monday last. The loss is placed at
$ 100,000.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
SELKIRK, MAN.-Tbe contîact for

erectine a Methndist cburch bas been
let to Mr. Moncrieff.

YORK, ONT.-The contrach bias been
let for a brick cliurcb to be buili here. A.
W. Peene, Hamilton, architect.

QU.EBEC, QuE.-Vandry & Matte will
place beating apparacus mn the residence
of C. E. L. Dionne, advacate, Rimouski.

CiIbPBELLTOz, N. B.-Tlîe Confedera-
tion Life Association, of Toivnto, are <lie
successful tenderer.-ior $i5,ooo of scbool
debentures.

SANDWvîCII, ONT. - The Cbanteloup

M.îî a.î igCo., UT Mii cl lî.ýc
rctciuced the Luftiiiih fui t îuîî v ,cîd
hlieîiîg.ipi.u iii ui %îc0. uiiîdi il
jail ênipro% enerhs.

MLcDoNALI), M,%r'.-Ilîe cantratts fur
buildling a Nleiliodist chiri-li fii.ie butIic
awarded to Mr. Stacey, oif lurc.rgc la
Prairie, A. L. Asliduwn set-titng dtli
lîeatîng contract. Coiîîact prîî.e, $1,500.

IIIJNTINLI)ON, QtJ.-Mir. Lal'alnue is
the sub-contractor 'for the proposed
severaige and water wvorks systein for
tlîîs village, tbe franchise for %vllgçlî is lîCîId
by lStaracn Water andc l'oîer Co.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. -rhe Llryan MIfg.
Co. bave been awvarded <lie following cati-
tracts: Two-story residence for P. MuI tllen,
cottage for Capt. Gen. Collins, andti e-
nindehling Capt. 1'. M1. Canmpbcll's resi-
dence.

KiNGsToN, ONT. -Coîîtractsfor annui'
supplies for thie Boar,. of \Wcrks lie
been awardctl Ps !olloîvs. 1lank side-
walks, Silas Griislîaw; c.rossings, A.
Lalonde; drain <île, Ontario Se'ý;er Plipe
Ca.,1 ai 8 Cts. per7 foot for 6" pipe, 13 C5s.
for 8" ; 2<1 cts. for i2' j 32 cts. for 15" and
4 Jr cts. for 1 8", u%'îth junctians extra.

SI RAI komD, ONI.-Trhe tourity cu
cil retend>) acccpicd thec tender af
NMCctl Bras., of Strathioy, for ulie
erectioli af <le rîewv House ai Refuge. 1<
lias since been dibLovered tbat the tendcz
%vas not complete, and upon reconsîidera
t<'on the contract hb been aa)ardcdi t.
William Clark, of Toronto, ait <le price
of $i 5,990.

HALiFAx, N. S.-Tenders for a loan ni
$213,0o0 wvere receîved by the city as
follows; H. O'Haîa & Co.,of Toranto, toi-
.14; J. C. Mackintosh, 1-llifalx, 102.12-52;
Aemnilus Jarvîs & Co., Toronto, 1o1.76;
Confederation Life Association, Toronto,
<00.075; R. Wiîlson Smith. MNOrîtreal,
ioi,oi ; Bank of B3. N. A., boi.55: J. A.
Mleldrum, Toronto, 102.31. Ttic tender
of J. A. M1eldruu lias been accepted.
Offers for a boan of $6,ooo wvere received
as folloîvs. Thos. Ritchie, 4,V2 p. c. in-
tcre!st; J. C. MNackintosli, at $2hýý preiioum,
Interest at d, p. c.; H-alifax Fîre Insur-
ance Campany, 5 P. c. îî-.erest; Nelson
Miurphy, Maftland, 4 P. c. înterest,
(acceptetl); Bank Brîîîslî North Anicrica,
4ri p. c. interest..

NIONTrRrAL, QUF.--Chias. Chaussé,
-irr.bittct, lias atarded contracts as fol-
lows; one tlirec-storcy building, Si.
Denis Wîîrd, for Dîne. H. I-law: Nia-
soîîry. L. Vernmeite carpentet andijuin-
er's 'vork, A. IJufresnc; rooling and
pluibing Pot let ; plasterîng, painting
and glazîr.g, A L>ufrcsne; brick, A. 'ver-
mette.-A. (_ P~utchiîsan, arctiitect, has
awvarded cantracts as foiiowvs . anc mlanu-
factory, tuvo btaries, an Ontario street, for
Watson & l'aster . Masanry, M. Desjar-
dins; carpenter and jaîner's w~ork, J.
Shearer ; roofing, Camipbell & Gilday;

(Conciuded on Page 4.)

EUREKAMINERAL WOOL

STEAI PIPE and BOILER COVERING
Gives Dry Steam at long distances wlthout loss of power.

EUREKA MINERAI WOOL & ASBESTOS CO., - 124 Bay St.., TORONTO

THE G. & J. BROWN MFG. 00.
RBailiway andl Contractors' Plaitt.

BRIDGE IIBUILDERS
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

CANAIDIAN CON11ZACr kËCokb.


